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Factors Affecting Costs of Milk Prod~~tion 
In Southeastern Louisiana 
by 
J. ORM EFFER 0 AND FRANK MERRICK 
FACTORS ASSOCIATED WITH 
High Costs and Low Returns Low Costs and High Returns 
l. All feed and roughage purchased. l. 
2
· Relatively small number of dairy 
cows ( l 0 cows or less). 
3
· ~el a ti ve l y low production per cow 2· 
onsidcrable home-produced feed 
and roughage and home-mixing of 
purchased feeds. 
ess than 3,000 pounds). 
4
· ~el ative l y low butterfat test 
ess than 4 per cent). 





Relatively large number of dai ry 
cow (more than 20 cows). 
3. Relatively high production per cow 
(more than 4,000 o 
4._ lkl rive y fiigh butterfat ~t 
(more than 4 per tjnf ' 
5. Most of cows fres ening in the fa! 
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Factors Affecting Costs of Milk Production 1n 
Southeastern Louisiana 
J. NORMA EFFF..RSON AND FRANK MERRICK 
I TRODUCTION 
Par· h A number of farms in the neighborhood
 of Kentwood in Tangipahoa 
the:; f;roduce milk, largely for the ew Orlea
n·s market. A study of 68 of 
milk rms ~or the crop year 1937-38 revealed the cost
s of and returns from 
68 far~od.uct1on shown in the following discussion. The 
dairy herds on the 
The sl included a total of 1 446 cow, or an av
erage of 21.4 cows per farm. 
per c~~~ quantity of milk produced was 5,016,072 pounds,
 or 3,469 pounds 
to a In this analysis the costs of producing milk
 were calculated according 
ly onc~m.mon ly followed cost accounting procedure. The c
osts expended entire-
costs . f~ try . cattle were charged directly to the dairy e
nterprise, and the indirect 
of u ea fec ting. all farm enterprises were allocate
d according to the proportion 
or dairy cattle. 
T T L 
Ion. A1lhe aver~ge c t of producing milk was approximately 19 cents p
er gal-
per fa costs, tncludin both direct and indirect expe
nses, amounted to $1,605 
larges/1:11• 75 per CO\ , or 2. 1 per hundred p
ounds of milk produced. The 
of the ttem of expense wa purcha ed fe d whic
h made up almost 40 per cent 
accoun t~tai costs. II feed, including home-grown as well as
 purchased feed, 
ond p ~ . or 57 P r c nt of total production expenses. Man la
bor was the sec-
rnan tbcipal item of exp n e, with 22 per cent
 of the tota l. Thus, feed and 
rnaind a or made up 79 per cent of the co ts of 
milk production, with ·the re-
Weighteroff t~e co t distributed among variou minor items. For
 each hundred-
grown f dmtlk produced the farm spent 7 cen
ts for purchased feed. Home-
Were 47 ec exp
en e v as 37 cen , man labor was 47 cents, and 
all other costs 
cenrs. 
P R HA ED FEED 0 TS 
hal f th The average co t of purcha ed fe d was
 30 per cow, or more than 
rnost · e actual ca h expen of the dairy enterpr
i e. Cottonseed meal was the 
ing c~rnponant feed u ed by the producers. II of the farme
rs reported feed-
for puttohn eed m al, which m de up more than
 60 per cent of the total cost 
hundrc~c a ed concenrrat . The co t of ottonseed meal :i
veraged $1.34 per 
$16 pe pound · n average of I 02 pound 
a fed per cow at a cost of 
r year. 
Corn meal was usuall y fed wirh cottonseed meal; 62 per cent of the 
fa rmers in rerviewed used this £eed ar a cosr of $1.71 per hundred pounds. For 
all fa rms, an average of 356 pounds of corn meal was fed per cow at a cosr 
of 6, which amounred to 23 per cenr of rhe expenditures for purchased con-
centrares . o[[onseed meal, corn meal, and brewers' gra ins were the three 
mosr important feeds used, and made up 90 per cent of the total expense for 
concentrates. Other feeds purchased were blackstrap molasses, rice bran, a 
16 per cent protei n mixed dairy f ed, crushed corn, ri ce polish, mi xed rice 
by-products and ground velvet beans. 
The most important roughage and succulent feeds were cotton eed hulls, 
ground hay with molasses, and beet pulp. Forty of the 68 fa rmers fed corton-
seed hulls at an ave rage cost of $.37 per hundred pounds, or $7.40 per to0 • 
bout 30 per cent of the producers purchased and fed a specially prepared mix-
ture of ground hay wi th molasses at a cost of l.1 6 per hundred pounds, or 
23.20 per ton. ne-fourth of the fa rmers us d some beet pulp. No bulk or 
bal d hay was purcha <l by any of the fa rmers interviewed. 
The usua l feedi ng practice wa the use of cotton eed meal as rhe major 
protein feed ccasionally supplemented with a 16 per cent protein mi xed da~r}' 
feed, and the use of corn meal, blackstrap molasses, brewers' grains, or nee 
bran as the importan t carbohydrate feed. 
ince the co t of feed is by fa r the largest item of cash expense in pro-
duci n milk, it i probably the most important factor determining profits frorn 
milk production. !though a detai led exa mination of di fferent feeds is 0
0~ 
within the cope of thi rep rt, a rapid exa minati n of the data r veals sev.era 
ignificant facts . There are large cl iff ren es between the prices of vanous 
feed u ually considered to have about the same feeding value. According 
10 
~forri on'. a pound of mola es comai ns ?bout 75 per cent as much total diges;; 
1ble nutnents a a pound of orn and 111 some tests has proved almost equ 
to corn, pound for pound as a feed fo r dairy ca ttle. The ave rag ~os t. of ~:C 
la ses on the 6 farms wa le s than hnlf the co t of corn meal, ind1catJng 1 1 
the producers u ing molas e were obtaining about the same feeding value a 
half the o t. d 
ne of the more popular prepared roughage and succulent f eds, . gro~Y 
h y and mola cs, was us ually compo ed of 50 per ent ground nanve ast 
and 50 per cent m I sses nd old fo r l.J 6 per hundred pounds. The c d 
of nati e hay in the rea tudied wa about I 0 per ton or $.50 per hund~e g 
pound and mola s o t .77 per hundred pound . The fa rme rs buy~n g 
thee ingredient p rarely obtai ned for ab ut half th cost, the ::i me feed~r 
value ::i , ::i obt. ined from the pr pa r d feed. Be c pulp co t $2.20 f ds 
hundr d pound but corn mob , hr wer ' grains, and everal other I e;er 
h in • bout th am valu • s . feed wer obtained at on id rably 
0 
'Morn n, F. B., Fuds and Furling, I 3 , p. 52 
4 
FACTOR AFFECTI 1 OSTS A
 D RETUR S ON THE 
D IRY E TERPRISE 
poundsAlttough the ~verage cost of producing mi
lk was $2.18 per hundred 
the 68 'fa 
farmer. did not have the same costs.
 One low cost dairyman of 
while th arm~ studied produced milk at
 a cost of $1.28 per hundred pound
s 
The f e highest cost producer had 
expenses of $4 .29 per hundred pound
s. 
the se armers had to pay about the 
same price for feed and labor and h
ad 
ual ;ame "."eather conditions yet ther
e was a wide variation between indiv
id-
term .arms tn the costs and return fro
m the dairy enterprise. In order to 
de-
for 
1 ~lk what fa~tors were important in obtaining low
 costs and high returns 
hap mi d production, a detailed study 
of the data was made to determine w
hat 
aly/ene to costs and returns under 
different conditions. The following a
n-
in ~s attempts to point out some of the facto
rs responsible for the variations 
osts and returns, mo t of v hich indi
vidual farmers can control. 
R ELATio OF MBER OF 
Cow PER FARM TO CoSTs AND RETUR
NS 
dairy c~!1e l~rger the size of herd the greater were th
e net returns from the 
net erpnse. The 24 farm , ith 
an average of 11 cows per farm made
 a 
for :ieturn above all expense of 117 
per fa rm as compared to $553 per far
m 
leGgroup of 23 farm \ hich had an a
verage of 34 cows per fa rm. 
n1ari l reater returns on 
the farm with relatively large herds 
were due pri-
per Y to the larger volume of bu ine
s · to the fact that if the average ret
urn 
time cow over all expenses wa JO, th
en the farm with 30 cows made thre
e 
hou/ ~ great a total return a the farm ith o
nly 10 cows. The return per 
With 1 · labo
r was about the same in all three si
zed groups, but the farmers 
10-c ar;er herds put in more hours 
and thus made a greater total return. 
A 
payiow therd and a 20-co\ herd could
 be compared to two di ffe rent jobs, bo
th 
the n15 e same wage per day but on
e supplying work for oniy 6 months 
of 
illus;ear and th other supplying , ar
k fo r the full 12 months. These resu
lts 
greatrate the. ba ic farm management 
prin iple that if a farmer is to obtain 
the 
l a r~e est possible income from hi operations 
he must have a size of business 
enough to keep him elf and his family
 busy throughout the year. 
R ELATION OP PROD cno, 
PER ow To CosTs A D R ETURNS
 
from t~he l.arger the production per cow, the greater 
were the net returns 
111ilk e da1ry enterprise. The 20 fa
rm with an average of 2,331 pounds
 of 
or $.Ojer ecow made a net lo after all
 expen es had been paid of $28 per fa
rm, 
all ex P r hundredweight of milk pro
du ed, as compared to a net return abo
ve 
for th~enses of . 453 per farm, or .50 per hun
dredweight of milk produced, 
Tt~oup of 23 . farm. with an average of 4,4 
7 pounds at. milk per cow. 
cow b farm w1th high producti
on rate per cow had higher costs 
per 
fa r~s Ut. had 10\ er co t per hundred\ eight of 
milk produced than did the 
Profit br'th low producrion rates. H
i h milk production per cow was m
ore 
cow a than relative! low produc
tion per cow, even though the cost 
per 
111ore wa . greater, becau e with incre
a ing production rates, returns increa
sed 
great rapidly than did co · thu the
 farm \ ith high prod uction rates m
ade 
r return f r labor. 
The return for labor pent on the da
iry enterprise varied from $.09 per 
5 
hour for the farms with less than 2,900 pounds of milk per cow to $.16 per hour 
for those with from 2,900 to 3,800 pounds per cow, and $.24 per hour for those 
producing more than 3,800 pounds per cow. The cost per hundredweight of 
milk produced varied from $2.54 to $2.27 and $1.93 for the same groups. 
The farms with higher production rates were not larger than those with 
lower production rates but were more intensive dairy farms. Approximately 
70 per cent of the total receipts from the farm were from the dairy enterprise 
for the high producing group as compared to only 56 per. cent for the farms 
with low production rates. Also, the high producing farms used an average 
of 16 hour of man labor per cow as compared to only 129 hours for the loW 
producing group. 
The higher the production per cow, the larger were the pounds of con· 
entrate feeds fed per cow. The low production group fed only 1,495 poun~ 
of concentrates, mostly cottonseed meal and corn meal1 per cow as compar. 
to 2,478 pounds per cow for the farms with high production rates. This .1°· 
dicate that one of the methods the fa rmers in this area used to obtain high 
production rates was to feed at least 2,000 pounds of. concentrates per coW· 
The data indicate that for the year 1937-38 increased feeding per cow resulted 
in higher return becau e the receipts from higher milk production more than 
off ct the great r feed osts. ft must b rea li zed, however, that some of theSC 
farmers fed more feed p r cow because they had higher-quality dairy cattle 
apable of utilizing this feed to best advantage. In this study no attempt w~; 
made to measure the quality r production possibilities of th cows on the di · 
ferent farms. 
RELATIO or PR1 E RECEIVED FOR M1LK S LD TO osTs AND RETURNS 
The higher the price re eived per hundr dweight of milk sold , the great· 
er were the net rewrns (rom the dairy nterprisc. The 21 fa rms with an average: 
of $1.94 p r hundredweight of milk old had a net loss of $20 per farm, of 
.03 per hunclr d' eight, as compared to a net return above all expens~s. 0 
344 per form, or $.49 p r hundredweight, for the group of farms receiving 
an average price f 2.36 per hundred pounds of milk old. . h 
The co ts of producing milk were no larger on the farms receiving higse 
average prices for milk than on those re eivi ng relatively low prices; thus tho 
rec iving higher prices mad greater rs:turns from the dairy enterpri se. The grt-~ 
of farm r ei ing highest prices, however, old a larger proportion of .t ;•, 
milk in th 6-month period from ugust to January and had a slightly hig e 
bunerfar per entage th n the other fa rms studied. 
rn order" to under tand how omc produ crs obtained higher prices tha~ 
other it is necessary to understand th m rhod by which the producers we: 11 
paid during the 19 7- fi c, I y ar. The milk w s bought by the dealers
1 
~d 
a cla ified price pl n. I ss I milk, or milk u d for consumption in t~e f S~3 
form " paid f r at the b. e pri f 2.32 p r hundred p und , with ~SC: 
per hundred pound added for ach tenth of a p int of butterfat over_ thebe)oW 
of 4 per cent and the ame nmount d du ted for a h tenth of . point. not 
th r quir d 4 r cent butterfat te t. la s 11 milk, or all surplus r01~ ttc:t· 
us cl for n umpti n in th fluid form, wa purcha d . t the current u 
6 
fat n1ark t · l 
and $ 03 
c pnce P us a .20 per hundred pounds premium fo
r 4 per cent milk 
Sin · h per hundred pounds added for each tenth o
f a point above 4 per cent. 
in ~~ t tf ~alue of milk as butterfat was much lower than its value when sold 
than ~ uid. form, the price for Class JJ milk was always co
nsiderably lower 
e pnce for Class I milk. 
Clas ITh~l proportion of a fa rmer's total volume of milk that was classif
ied as 
the ; II mi k f?r any particular time depended on h
is base production during 
milk~ a~d Winter months of the previous year and on the utiliza
tion of the 
Y t e dealer to whom he delivered his milk. 
er or I Thus, there were several ways by which one far
mer might obtain a high-
high ~Wer average price for all milk delivered. First, if he mai
ntained a relatively 
terfat Utter~at test, he would obtain a higher average price, ow
ing to the but-
highe ;ren:iums~ on both lass I and Class JI milk. The pr
oducers receiving 
if hes d ).nces did have a slightly higher butterfat te
st on the average. Second, 
when t e ivere? a larger proportion of his milk in 
the fall or winter months, 
milk d ~~al 1:111lk production was generally low and a larger proportion
 of total 
price be ivencs wa used a lass T milk, then he wou
ld obtain a higher average 
The ec~use more of his milk would be paid for at the 
higher Class I price. 
milk prf ucfers receiving highest prices delivered a
 larger part of their total 
erage sa ~s rom ugu t to January than did those receiving relat
ively low av-
pnce. 
increa ~h~ proportion of the total milk deliveries that went into Class I milk 
for th se f rom 73.I p r cent during the first two wee
ks of July to 76.1 per cent 
for th~ tst two weeks of December then decli ned rapidly to only 44.9 per cent 
milk f trst two weeks of May. Thus, the farmers w
ho delivered most of their 
Propor;.om Augu. t to January received higher avera
ge prices because a larger 
ion of their milk wa paid for at the Class I price. 
butterfThese facts indicate that the farmer \ ho m
aintained a relatively high 
month:to~e ~ and ~vho produced most of their milk in the fall 
and winter 
l'he p bl tamed higher prices for their product and
 made greater net returns. 
involvi~o en:i o~ .obtaining a high butterfat test is an extremely 
technical one 
farm mg cientif1c breeding and feedi ng practices a
nd is not adapted to the 
the righ an~gement type of anal si . The problem of produ
cing the milk at 
control! ~ t~me, however, i a practical farm management problem 
and can be 
Y the individual farmer. . 
pri es The farmers who old more of their mi lk 
during the months when 
Were high h d I . b d' 
h 
~Ost of thei e t were t o e ' ho p!anne t 1e1r 
ree mg program so t at 
in milk r c~ws would freshen in the early fall a
nd thus come to the peak 
also pr P.roduction at the time of the yea r when mil
k was most valuable. They 
ter 1110~~~ced relati v~ly h~ y feeding of concentrate~ during the
 ~all a~d win-
Wou)d do w when m1!k pnces were high. Thus, da
iry .farmers. in this ar~a 
these 111 11 to se
nously consider planning and managing their herds 
as did 
their w~;k ucce ful fa~m r if they wi h to obtain gr~ater net 
i~comes for 
111ent fo h The tabl1shment of the Federal- tale Milk Marketing Agree-
sirable / t fe New rlean milk hed in recent mon
ths makes it sti ll more de-
or armers to plan their peak period of milk produc
tion at the time of 
7 
the year when production throughout the area is low and milk prices relatively 
high. Under this new agreement, the amount of milk that is classified as Class 
T and lass TT for any one month and for any one farmer depends completely 
upon the utilization of that milk, without regard to any base production the 
farmer might or might not have established in former years. 
R EL TIO OF PROPORTION OF RECEIPTS FROM DAIRYI NG TO 0 T AND RETURNS 
The larger the proportion of the total fa rm receipts that was received 
from the dairy enterprise, the lower were the costs of producing milk and the 
higher were the net returns from the enterprise. The 20 farms receiving an av· 
erage of only 44 per cent of their total income from dairying had a net loss 0; 
the enterpri e of 77 per farm, or $.13 per hundr dweight of milk produce ' 
as compared to a net return of $596 per farm, or $.50 per hundredweight, for 
the 24 farms obtaining 80 per cent of their total receipts from the dairy enter· 
prise. 
The proporcion of the total r ceipts that was obtained from the da~rf 
enterpri e is an indica tion of the balance of bu inc s or intensity of the dairy 
enterpri e on the farms studied. The farms obt. ining only a small part of their 
total r ceipt from the dairy enterpri were 1·hose farm on which the prod0'{ 
tion of milk was a relatively minor ent rprise; the farms obtaining most .0 
their r eipts from dairying were tho e on which milk was produced on an 1;; 
ten ive sca le, with most of the labor and ca h expenses b ing applied ro t 
dairy enterpri e. 
The facts point out that the farmers devoting a r latively small part ·~k 
thei r time and avai lable ca h to dairying had hi h coses of producing !11~1 
and lost money on the enterprise while thos having intensive dairy fo rms s 
up primaril y to produce milk had low co ts and mad relatively high returni; 
This indicate that if the dairy enterpri se is to b profitable in thi area!
111
e 
probably hould be the major nterpri on the farm so that suffi ient u·ve 
and attention ca n be applied to the production of mi lk. Th !es intenst as 
dairy fa rm r made a r ntrn for lab r on th nterpri e of $.0 per hour ry 
compa red to .19 fo r the gr up with medium inc n ity and .23 for the vege 
inten ive dairy fa rmers. Th mor intensive farms did not have a larger average 
number of cow than the le s inten ive gr up but did have a higher avcr~n· 
production per cow, received high r prices for milk sold , nd f d more c 
entrate per cow. 
de 
The fa rms with medium intensity of the dairy ent rpri e howev~r, 111~ve 
higher tot I returns from the entire farm business th:rn did th mo t 1 ~~enable 
dairy fa rm . This group, although specializing in dairying to a con 1 er oP5• 
e rent, al o had ome other source of incom , mostly cotton and truck er the 
and thus made greater total r turns from th ntit farm. Th refore, 0~hose 
f rm scudied for the I 7- fi ca l y • r, th mo t sue ssful on . wer~ rsit}' 
havin a fairly large productive h rd of dairy cattle but al o ha vi ng a divfror11 
of bu ine ufficient enough that 0 to 40 per cent of th re eipts were 
ources other than the d, iry ent rpri e. 
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